Please remember that we start school at 8.55am!
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Enjoy Believe Achieve
Pupils of
the week

Every week, teachers
nominate one child
from their class to be
Pupil of the Week.
Children receive a
certificate and prize
during assembly when
we celebrate their
success together!
All of Nursery
Mrs Barker’s Class
Charlie Murray
Harry Wilkinson
Kai Harland
Evelyn Rice
Daniel Fisher
Lilly-May Dawson
Oliver Bouwer
Sophie Blackwell

Home
discussion
question
Stan asked…
If you had a wish
for the world, what
would it be?

Inspiring Lifelong Learning

Welcome back! I hope you all had a wonderful summer break. It’s been lovely to welcome
new children into our Roseberry family, along with Mrs Weyell (Year 3/4 teacher), Mrs Sellers
(Year 2 teacher), Miss Coopland (Teaching Assistant), Mr Tate (Cook, known as Douglas!)
and Mrs Rice (Business Manager). Well done to everyone for being so very brave entering
your new classes and to our EYFS children who have amazed us with how quickly they have
settled. I have been very impressed with the behaviour and attitudes to learning I have seen
as I have walked around school this week and have a feeling this is going to be a wonderfully
positive, action packed year. Well done, everyone - what a great start! Mrs Channing

As it’s very busy at the front gate at hometime, parents of children in Miss Burley’s
class, Mrs Weyell/Mrs Charlton’s class and Mrs Davies’ class are welcome to meet
their children on the upper playground at 3.10pm.
Hello! I'm Toby (a four month old
Cockapoo) and I'm the Roseberry family
school dog! My bed and crate are in the
school office, which is where I spend most
of my time. I am not allowed to wander
around the school on my own and grown
ups have written something called a Risk
Assessment, which tells people how I
should be handled, that everyone should
wash their hands after touching me
(although I don't think I'm dirty!) and that I
have my very own insurance! If parents don't want their children to have contact with me, that's fine - they just need to let
the office know. My most important job is to make everyone
smile - I'm doing pretty well so far!

Please remember
that we use class
Microsoft Teams
pages for
messages, updates
and homework.
If you are struggling
to access Teams,
please contact your
child’s teacher.

Lunchtime Award
This week, our lunchtime award goes to EVERYONE for lovely
manners and super behaviour!
Act of Kindness
This week’s award goes to Skylah Thompson and Miss Thompson, for
allowing their dog, Toby, to become our school dog. Sharing their beautiful pet
with our school family is a very kind thing to do, indeed!
It also goes to Fraser Taylor for being a brilliant friend and Elliot and Aria for
donating craft materials to our school!
Global Council Top Tip
Remember to turn lights and electrical appliances off when you’re not using
them - save electricity to save the planet!

D.F Motors
Motor engineers Est 1965 A family business that cares
*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including hybrid and electric cars
*Approved auto-diagnosis centre *Ford and Peugeot parts always in stock *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda
servicing *Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied *Bosch air conditioning specialist
Station Yard, Great Ayton, TS9 6HJ

01642 722106

www.dfmotors.net

Please remember to let us know straight away if your child has symptoms of Covid, or tests positive.

Golden Time
We have reviewed Golden Time, which happens in each class at the end of the week. Each child will
start the week with 100% of their Golden Time allocation and must try hard and behave well to keep it.
They will be told throughout the week whether or not they are on track to have their Golden Time so that
they may improve their behaviour, thus ensuring they take part in the fun activities on offer!
A message from Mrs Murton, our Leader of Learning
I love my role of ‘Leader of Learning’ as it enables me to work with children, staff and parents to help
children to make progress in many areas of the curriculum. I am always happy to offer parents advice,
ideas and activities to support children’s learning at home. If there are any areas of learning which you
feel would be beneficial for me to focus upon, either on a one to one basis or by running a parents’
learning workshop, I would love to hear from you. You can contact me at:
r.murton@roseberryacademy.org

Clubs
Football team

Wednesday

(free)

Starts 15th
September

Years Five and Six

3.20pm - 4.20pm
Mark Shimwell
Cross Country

Thursday

Mr Moore and

(free)

Starts 23rd Sept

Mrs Murton’s class

12.00 - 12.30pm
Mrs Davis
Gardening

Thursday

(£3 per
session,
payable on
ParentPay )

Starts 16th
September

3.10pm - 4.30pm

Multi sports

Friday

(Charge
applies)

Starts 17th
September

Key Stage Two

Years One to Six

3.00pm - 4.10pm
Mark Shimwell
Football

Friday

(Charge
applies)

Starts 17th
September

Years One to Four

3.00pm - 4.30pm
Mark Cromack
Club facilitators will send letters home to children interested in attending
these clubs. Consent slips MUST be completed by parents before
children attend their chosen club.

Sad news…
I am sad to inform you that our
lovely Kitchen Assistant, Lisa
Gardner, will soon be leaving us.
As many of you know, Lisa is a
successful fitness instructor and
is in great demand, helping our
community to be fit and healthy.
We wish Lisa luck and
happiness for the future..
We’ll miss her smiley face!
Congratulations, Annie!
Over the summer break, Annie and
Cruz, have been working extremely
hard, travelling all over the country
to take part in competitions.
At the end of the holiday, they won a
competition and entered ‘Champion’
class, but most excitingly of all, they
qualified to take part the
Horse of the Year show!
In the world of horse riding, this is
like qualifying to play in the World
Cup final and is the highest
achievement Annie can reach in her
field.
Congratulations, Annie and Cruz.
We are so proud of you!

